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. \I 'I '1\0\'AL--I\0:\TDS, SOUTH EUCLID-LY.\'DII URST \"I LL;\(;1·: 
SCIIOOL DISTl\ ICT, CUYAHOGA COU .\'TY, 01110, $2, 100.00. 
I'AI\T OF ISSUI~ DA'H:D FEBRUARY 1. 1936. 

C01x ~~ BL·s, 01110, 1\pril 19, 1938. 

1\c!irclllcnl lloard, ,','talc Teachers Nclirclllcn/ Sys/cn1, Colulllhus, Ohio. 
( ;E:'\TI.E~l E:'\ : 

I\ 1•:: I \oiiCls oi S. l•:uclid- Lyndhurst Village School 
I >ist., Cuyahoga County, Ohio, $2,1 00.00. 

The above purchase oi bonds appears to he part oi an 1s,.;u,. oi 

bonds of the above schcol district elated February 1, 1936. The transcript 
relative to this issue \\'as approved hy this office in an opinion rendered 
to the Industrial Commission under date oi !VI arch 17, 1936, being 
()pinion \: o . .12.12. 

It i,.; according1y my opinion that these bonds constitute valid and 
kgal ohlig;ttions oi said sJwol district. 

Respectfully, 
IIERilERT S. lkFFY, 

.·11/omcy (;enaal. 

01110 CIVIL SERVICE LAW-POLICE DEI'ART:\11~:\T-

PATROLl\'IA :\1 LAID OFF-I'OSITIO\' ABOLISllEI>-
STATUS AS TO REI\:STATE:\IE\'T-VACA:\CY- RESI(;
\'i\TIO:\' OF CHIEF . 

. 'J'l'I.LAHUS: 
I. The tcr111 "vacanc:y'' in Section 486-17b, c;cncral Code, rcfas 

to an unfilled position under the sa111c civil srr7Jicc ratiny as applied lo 
the position which 7(•as [or111erly held by the individual scchny rcin
s/alclllcnl. 
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2. The probability of such a vacancy uccurriny is nut su[ficient to 
c[fatua/e the pruvisioJt for rcinslatcmcnl; there must he aJt actual 
·vacallC)' 7c•ithin the prescribed time limit. 

CoiX~IIH"S, 01110, 1\pril 20, 1938. 

Nurcatt uf fnspcctioJI and Snpcrvision of Puhlic Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GE:\TLDI E:\": This \\·iii acknowledge your recent request for an 

:Jpinion involving tlw followin:~· facts: 

The Police Department of the City of (;irard has consisted of Jive 
patrolmen and the Chief of l'olice. On -:\larch I, 1936, a patrolman 
\\·as laid off due to the abolishment oi that position. J I is lay-off was 

in accord with the provisions of Section 486-17b, Ceneral Code, when:in 
it is provided that in the reduction of a police force the youngest member 

in point of service shall be first laid off and that if a position once 
abolished be recreated or reestablished \rithin two years from the elate 
uf the abolishment of the position, or should a vacancy occur throug·h 
death, resignation or through any other cause within two years of the 
elate of abolishment of the position or lay-off, the oldest employe in 
point of service of those laid off shall be entitled to reinstatement on 
the basis of the vacancy so created. 

On February I, 1938, the Chief of l'oiice resigned. Subsequent to 
:vrarch I, 1938, the position of Chief oi l'olice \\·as Jilled by a patrolman 
oi the force as the result of a promotional examination. The former 
member of the force who was laid off <m :\larch I, ]<).16, now demands 
reinstatentent as a patrc,Jman, contending th:tt :1 vacancy occurred in 
the police department on the Ji rst ria y of Fehrua ry, 1 <)38, \\'hen the resig
nation of the former Chief became el"fective, and that he is thereiore 
entitled to reinstatement under the provisions ()i Section 486-17b, Cen

eral Code. 
Section 486-17b, General Code, provides ior the reappointment oi 

classified employes such as the patrolman \rho \\";ts laid oJT on -:\I arch 1, 
1936, in this case. Therein it stales in part: 

"Should a position in the police or fire department once 
abolished or made unnecessary be found necessary to be re
created or reestablished \\"i thin two years from the date of 
abolishment, or should a vacancy occur through death, resigna
tion, or through any other cause within two years from the elate 
of abolishment of the position or lay off, the oldest employe in 
point of service of those laid off shall be entitled to same pro
viding he was at the date of his separation a regular and per
manent employe." 
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For our purpose, the term "vacancy," as it stands ,,·ithin this section. 
rciers to a vacancy which the iormer patrolman was eligible to !111 by 
reason of his former classihcation. There is no basis ior contending 
that this section contempbtes reinstating the iormer patrolman to any 
position in the department \rhich might become vacant. The issue is, 
therefore, whether there \\·as a patrolman's position in this police depart
ment \\·hich was not f111ed or occupied hy an incumbent during the t\\·o
year period immediately following the former patrolman's lay-ofT on 
:\l;1rch 1, 1936. 

The resignation of the Chief of I 'o!ice on February I. 193~, did 
not create a vacancy in the ranks of the patrolmen. Under the Ohio 
Civil Service La\\·, the position of chief of a municipal police departmnt 
is one which is properly within the competitive classified service. Section 
..J~6-15, General Code. provides in part as follows: 

''Vacancies in positions in the classi11ed service 'shall be 
filled in so far as practicable by promotions. The commission 
shall provide in its rules for keeping a record of efficiency for 
each employe in the classified service, and for making promo
tions in the classi lied service on the basis of merit, to he ascer
tained as iar as practicab'e by promotional examinations, by 
conduct and capacity in office, and by seniority in service; and 
shall provide that vacancies shall be filled by promotion in all 
cases where, in the judgment of the commission, it shall be for 
the best interest of the service so to fill such vacancies. All 
examinations for promotions shall be competitive. * * *" 

It is clear that no patrolman on the force automatically became 
Chief of the department by reason of the resignation of the former 
Chief on February 1, 1938. Promotion to the rank of Chief was not 
automatic: it \\·as the result oi a subsequent competitive examination. 
(;ranting that there was a likelihood that the results of the competitive 
examination for the position oi Chiei would result in a promotion of 
one of the patrolmen, yet it was not until after ·March 1, 1938, when the 
results of the examination \\'ere determined by the examiners, that the 
promotion became effective and the vacancy resulting therefrom became 
an actuality. Until the promotion became effective, every position with 
re~pect to patrolmen in the department was filled. T i the former patrol
man had brought an action in mandamus to enforce his privilege of rein
~tatement prior to 1\'larch 1, 1938, what vacancy in the ranks of the 
patrolmen could he have alleged? 

The potentiality of the former patrolman's exercising his privilege 
of being reinstated under the provisions of Section 486-17b, General 
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Code, exiJired on February 28, 1938. At no time pnor to that date 
11·as there a vacancy in the ranks to 11·hich he was entitled to be rein
stated. The expectancy or even the probability that such a vacancy 
mndd occur as the result oi a promotional examination 11·hich would 
advance one of the patrolmen to the rank of Chief did not constitute 
a vacancy in the ra11ks of the patrolmen. 

Therefore, it is my opinion that the patrolman laid off on :'If arch 1, 
IY36, is not entitled to reinstatement under the provisions oi Section 
-I~G-17b, (;eneral Code. 

2.HY. 

J\espectiully, 
IIERJ:Jo:J\T S. UL'I'FY, 

.cltturncy General. 

A L' J' 1\. U VA L-CA.\IAL LA.:\ f) LEAS!•:, STATE OF 01110, 
THROUGH SUI'ERINTI·::\'JJI~:\'T OF I'UI\LJC VlORKS. 
WITH JOII:\f S. ROI\INS0;\1, CII\CIYVILLI~, OHIO, TERi\1 
FIFTEEN YEARS, ANNUAL RENTAL $6.00, RIGHT TO 
OCCUPY A:\'D USE FOR WALKWAY A2\TD DJ{lVEWAY 
I'URPOSES, STRIP OF AHAN UONEU 01110 CANAL PROI'-
1·:1\.'rY AS IJESCRIII!m, I ;\1 Cl RCLI~VJ LLE TOWNS II II', 
CIRCLI~VII.LE, J'JCKAWAY COUNTY, OIIIU. 

Cou·,\IBlJS, 0111o, 1\pril 20, 193:::\. 

flo:-:. CARL(;, \\'A IlL, f)ircctor, /Jcj•arll/lclll of Fubfic I'Vor/,s, Cufulllfms, 
Ohio. 
f)EAR SIR: You recently submitted ior my examination and approval 

a canal land lease in triplicate executed by you in your official capacity 
as Superintendent of l'ublic \Vorks and as Uirector of said department 
to one John S. Robinson of Circleville, Ohio. 

1\y this lease, which is one ior a stated term oi Jiiteen years and 
11·hich provides for an annual rental oi $6.00, there is leased and demised 
to the lessee above named the right to occupy and use for walkway 
and driveway purposes a strip oi abandoned Ohio Canal property within 
the limits of the city of Circlevil~e, Circleville Township, Pickaway 
County, Ohio, that is t\l·enty-tive (25') feet, more or less, in width, 
extending easterly across the state canal property, commencing at Sta
tion 4+27.4 of W. C. Sanzenbacher's Survey of said canal north of 
lligh Street in said city, and extending thence northerly for a distance 


